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U.N. orders
linvasion

Elite U.S. Army Rangers I

invadeda building in south-1

^ George Fox College September 3. 1993 Volume CVI. Issue 1

j em Mogadishu, Somalia last I

j Mondayunderthe auspices |
oftheUnitedNations.'^ite I

'House officials described I

the operation as a routine |

search and seizure. Offidals

did not confirm whether the j
troops were attempting to'
capture Genera] Mohamed I
Farrah Aidid, wanted by the

I United Nations.

Sheik Indicted

Freshmen, transfers kick

off year with Orientation

Sheik Omar AbdelRahman and more than a i

dozen other Muslim radi-1
cals were indiaed Wed

nesday, August 25, in con-

I nectionwith several alleged I

[ terrorism conspiracies in-1

eluding the February 261

bombingoftheWorldTrade |

I Center in New York City.

ors,"Schul2esald. "Otherthan

that, it was a real good thing."
Welcoming almost 500 new Schuize said her favorite
students Saturday, 60 O-Iead- activity duringOrientationwas
ersandlOO-committeemem- Country Dance Mixer.

bers ran an Orientation pro
gram with activities ranging

from a formal dinner to a
barbeque at Tilikum for trans
fer students.

Peace comes

"Thank God that you are all
here," Deb Lacey, dean of stu

to Mid-East

dents, said

Peace appears ready to
break out between thejewish Stare and the Palestine

Liberation Organization.
\sraeV and the YLO are

poised for a Vustoric agree
ment that would establish
self-determination for Arab

residents of some of the

occupied lands. The oppo

sition Likud Party in Israel,
more radical elements of the

FLO and the Islamic Zealot

Party Pfamas are all opposec
to the pending agreement.

appropriate because it isa style

community

Welcome. mOStfUfl, Sw/nQyOUT building rather
President partner round and

Stevens said

than the exdus
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of the ftesh- ^ m aQuakec,

found in one-

man class, "It and \ dance."

on-one danc

is not only the

ing.

-Leslie Schuize

largest (class).
but is also by all means the

brightest. That probably
comes as a surprise to your
parents," he added.
Freshman Leslie Schuize

said later that Orientation
made her feel like she was at

dition this fall by stepping
up from bi-weekly to

kind of felt like camp counsel-

and classified ads is each

square dance was especially

during the ^ . .u encourages

games that we play at camp,

the Editor, press releases,

a Quaker, and I dance."
Schuize added that the

Presidential

Deadlines set

weekly distribution. The
new deadline for Letters to

partner round and round. I'm

of dance that

camp.

The Crescent breaks tra

"That was just the most fun,"
Schuize said. "Swing your

"We played a lot of the same
and the Orientation leaders

Schuize said
that if she had

been in charge of Orientation

"I would have had more op
portunities to just talk with
one another and be able to

ask older, wiser people more
questions about the college.

"I think the one big thing
that impacted me most during
Orientation was hearing Ed
Stevens talk," Schuize said.

"Usually presidents are the

Auditions to

Scott Diefenbaugh puts all he's got Into cheering on
the faculty during the "Dunk or Dine" tournament.
ones that get bagged on the also fun," Schuize said. "Kind
most," she said. "But Ed is

truly respected by all the fresh
man I've talked to already.
"I think Orientation gave off

the effect that George Fox is
high morals, pretty tough and

of original fun."
The 491 freshmen and trans

fers traveled from 13 states

and 11 countries this year,
according to Stevens.

Faculty celebrate Stevens' decade of service
"Humility doesn't come easy for me. I have a very healthy

Monday at 5 p.m. for Friday
publication.

fU. tf e..u Hu..

self-esteem. I had a mother and a father that both loved me and
"Good grief," sighed an unprepared
President Ed Stevens as he walked

always believed in me. I have a wife and a couple of daughters
that have done likewise."

take place

into a surprise party this summer,

"And so I think probably my principle problem in life has

The love story of C.S
Lewis and Joy Davidman,

honoring him for ten years of service

been one of pride, and as the Scripture says, thinking more

to George Fox College.

The party, in Esther M. Klages
Dining Hall, was attended by GFC

highly of myself than I ought."
"But., .it's been almost overwhelming to see what the Lord
can do in the lives of a group of people, faculty and staff, and
students that really want to be Christ's person, and want to

Shadowland^:, will be cast

next week in open audi
tions Monday and Wednes
day, September 7 and 9.

staff, faculty, students, and some
college Trustees.

"God has been faithful to His people and to this college. He

Auditioners will read from

has provided the college with a very capable and loving

the script inWood-Marlhe-

atre from 3:15 to 5:30 p.m.

president, who has helped guide the growth of George Fox
into one of the nation's best," said DaveMaurer, Physical Plant,

Callbacks, if any, will be

representing the staff.

Wednesday from 7-9 p.m.
Scripts are on reserve in the

library. Shadoadands plays
November 11-13 and 18-20.
Contact the Fine Arts Of

fice, upstairs in Ross Center,
for more details.

Material in off-campus news
Driefs isfromZapNewswire
service andlhe Oregonian.

grow to maturity in Christ."

"That's the reason for our success here," he continued. "It

frankly doesn't have a lot to do with the presidential leader
ship, but it has to do with a collective group of people that are
really seeking God's will..."

"I quote often the scripture in Ephesians 3:20, 'And now unto

"We would like to thank you for your tireless efforts and your Him who is able to do immeasurably and abundantly beyond
80 hour work week. We want you to know how much we what we ask or imagine...' because that's what's been the story
appreciate your greetings whenever we cross paths. Your

hunger and desire for the Lord's leading has impressed us, and
challenged us," said Maurer.

Faculty representative, Terrie Boehr, from the Home Eco

nomics department said, "Through your leadership you guided
us away from becoming an academic Jurassic Park."

of George Fox College over the last several years. God has
really done amazing things in the life of this college...! am
frankly humbled to have the title of president and to be
considered to be the leader..."

"I really do love you," Stevens concluded, "...and I said that
on my inaugural day, and the reason I love you is because
Christ filled my life with an enormous amount of love about 24

"It's been a humbling experience for me, to be the president
of this place," replied Stevens after a shower of speeches and years ago, 1969, when I said 'yes' to Christ. Something really
letters read in his honor.

supernatural happened inside of me, and I love you."

"jflCE CENTER
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Tr u t h ? H a n d l e w i t h c a r e
"There was the truth of virginity and the truth of
passion, the truth ofwealth and of poverty.. .Hundreds

September 3, 1993

ox/Ce/l

What expectations do you

have of student government?

and hundreds were the truths and they ivere all
beautiful.

And then the people came along. Each as he

appeared snatched up one of the truths and some
who were quite strong snatched up a dozen of them.
It was the truths that made the people
grotesques...the moment one of the people took one

of the truths to himself called it his truth, and tried
to live his life by it, he became a grotesque and the
truth he embraced became a falsehood."
Sherwood Anderson

"There wasn't a whole lot of
Christian emphasis put into
any of the activities or any

There is a negative extreme to nearly everything. "I expect that the student
I can think of one hypothetical exception. If each of leaderip should try to do its

"My expectation most of aU is
that they be a committed Chris

best to involve and lead the

tian, that God be number one
in their life because you can't

thing last year, so I think that

serve other people unless
you're serving the King."

would be good. Put Christian
emphasis into it."

-Myrna Bonar

- B r i a n To d d

us were as loving and righteous as our God, then I

doubt that I would have anything to question. In fact, student body of George Fox
there would probably be no need for editorials, or i n a c t i v i t i e s b e n e fi c i a l b o t h

the Crescent, Chapel, George Fox College or any

form of education. But as it stands, we all fall short.

spiritually and academically."
-Steven Khyne

[Romans 3:231

Christians seem to me to be especially in the habit

of resembling Sherwood Anderson's grotesques.

The murder of Dr. David Gunn by a pro-life activist

U/la A/e

and the recent shooting of Dr. George Tiller are

disheartening and extreme examples. But we are all
in danger of clinging too tightly to pet-truths, as some

A P P U C AT I O N S

parents cling to their children to the point of destroy

ARE

ing them.

We judge and we hurt others, sadly sometimes in
the name of righteousness, or salvation, or life.
As I understand it, if my right hand causes me to

EDITORIAL

representative of all the stu

"I would hope the seniors
would be an example.... I

dents, not just of the speaking

want to see uppetdassmen

love in the process, and prepare my message and

few. To not just always go to
the same people for their opin

being involved and getting the

myself so that my witness for Jesus is pure?

ions."

I think it helps to seek answers not only in prayer

and Scripture, but in those around us. We strengthen
our own position when we seek opposing views.
When we isten, and allow others to hold us account

able, we almost always grow because of it. And we
sometimes leam new ways of loving.
What I seek in a friend is someone who challenges
me, as God does, to love better, to reason better, to
communicate better, and to be faithful.
This year the Crescent Editorial Board will work

to challenge and sometimes entertain with timely,
lively editorials. We invite your response and par

ticipation, your ideas, praise, and criticism. Please

BOARD.

weekly, and provide the
majority of opinion content

cut off my brother's right hand.
But what are my responsfbf/itfes.^ How do I dis

cern the time and place to protest' How do I include

FOR

CRESCENT

The Editorial Board will meet

sin, I'd be better off without it. [Matthew 5:30]

I'm pretty sure, however, that I'm not supposed to

AVA I L A B L E

THE

"I would expect them to be

-Debbie Sartwell

younger people involved so
in three or four years those
freshmen can be leaders."

fo r th e C re sce n t. Me mb e rs

will be expected to write 2x
per month. The Editorial

Board win be selected by the
editor with respect for

diversity in experiences,
opinions, and writing styles.
Applications are due 9/9

-- M
Mi iccnha ae ei l PPeen nd ed re r i _ _ y t i eQuestions?
suon3f
c aCall
u
eext.
x t . 322

Communitylike every
spirit
disquietinq
other department campus some unknown
IV

PfiiX

.

«

It all started a rainy after
noon after a calculus test K

had submitted my applicatiom
to GFC earlier in the term, but:

that was a distant memory ini
the aftermath of my kamikaze

-

like

everv

nfhl»r

I

(Rumor has it that even the stranger inquired about my
janitorial staff sent out a letter life story.

wamingp>eopleaboutathletes I could vividly imagine GFC

foot! That cracks me up!). being a remote outpost for the

I wonder where they got aU Camp Davidians. I was too

that paper? Could it be those used to the cold, mechanical,
trees that were cut down over

read our "Letters" policy below.

calculus test In fact the lasc

by Wood-Mar forthe construc

A respectful quest for Truth demands that we listen
to dissenting voices.

thing I expeaed was a letter
of acceptance. As I entered
my room, there it was sitting
on my desk—a letter from

tion? Hmmmm.

But anyway, back to the
topic at hand, the letters were

.

y

uncaring institutes of learning

which I had attended in the
p a s t

I think that these are the rea
sons why my excitement for

. ictLcr .rom the first sign that GFC was thisthis
teim
has
wly turned
term
hasslo
slowly
turned to
to

G
eorgeFoxCoUege.Iopened gon
i g to ^ dfierent ftom any panci. I am startn
i g to reazile
It and found that my prayers o^^^er school I had ever at- that i om « i reauze
had been answered tended. I soon came to find mom^

I was so hyper. It was like a that the letters were not land Commi "

dream. This dream was re- the only phenomena which I rather I feel
affirmed every week when I ^as not used to. draft nirk f k J^tJnd

received letters from the head For example, when I walked Aneels u
of every department, telling onto campus for the fust time to be
me how excited they were to this summer I was met bv an- (yrw-»H about being a
"Voices" Policies; Unsigned editorials repre

Mana^ng Editor
Gina Boyd

sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito

Assistant Editor
Eric Muhr

the editor with respect for diversity.

Sports Editor
Monica Waller

Business Manager
Dawn Panger
Reporters
Patjc^nson
Published since 1890 by
(he Assocbted Student

Community of George
Fox College.

rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by
The Crescent encourages reader response and
participation through "Letters to tbc Editor."

The deadline for letters is Mondays at 5 p.m.
Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters must be signed, and may be

edited for length or clarity. The Crescent will not
publish material that maybe considered obscene

or libelous and reserves the right to refuse pub

lication to any letter.
Advertisers: The Crescent will be circubted
every Friday, except during vacations and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publication

schedules are avaibble. Display Ad space must
be reserved one week in advartce, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. Cbssifkds must be in by Monday, 5 p.m.

have me attend GFC. other pleasant, yet disturbing WhiVh Christian.
To this day I am still sur- difference. Everyone I en- thinorh ti I® some-

prised that I didn't get a letter countered was sticky, sugar, w h am not used to.
fromaneighborofthecollege ®^eet (very nice). Almost too think isn-it'I! ?
saying, "Hi, my name is s^eet. At first it was kind of that shnniH^^
Vernon. Rumor has it that you I kept thinking, "This is Th ^ ^ "**portant?

will be attending George Fox going to be a great way to th ^^^a ^ make
College, which just happens meet girls." grade, fit in, learn more

to be right across the street "^any trips to campus more imfrom my house. We like our however, it seemed eerie (Of relationship

neighborhoodthe way itis,so course, I probably feltthiswav T ^ that is all
please no loud prayer meet- because it was the same time P^^°"^"^orry about. It Is

ings or midnight masses." the excitement in Waco was hnally attend a school
With God as my witness, I going on). It seemed Uke ir^^^^^P^'^^gPemutsand
got a letter from what seemed single time I came onto t:hecks are not the ori

™'yfocus...the people are.

'tember ^ iqq:^
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Glbb, Marquette push
for student involvement
miss the opportunity... to do
something, to have an impact
I think Newberg is a field of
opportunity for us," Ryan said.

This week the Crescent staff
asked a few students what

they expectfrom their student

"It's not hard to make an

government. The Crescent

impact on the world. You start
with George Fox or a small
problem," he explained. "If
you see litter, you can pick it

also interviewed Ryan Gibb,
President, and Kristi

Marquette, Vice-president, of
the Associated Students

up. Ifyou see someone roam

CASCGFC), to ask what their

ing around campus late at
night, you can make a quick
phone call to security. Then
those habits can grow to

goals and expectations are, as
leaders, for themselves and

for the student body.

"One of our biggest goals

where, if you are in a group

is to find a way to bring the

and you're on the streets of
Newberg and you see a home
less person lying on the
ground, you can maybe go
over and say 'Hi' and pick him
up off the ground...Or you

students and the administra

tion closer together, said
Ryan. "A lot of times the ad
ministration isn't sure how the

students feel, anda lot of times
students don't know what the

can go to a nursing home with

administration is doing."
Ryan and Kristi spent time
last spring interviewing stu

a cou pie of people, and talk to
peoplewhodon'tgetvisitors."
"A lot of people don't real
ize that to the hurting people
little things make a big differ
ence," he explained.
"It is my hope that the stu
dents of George Fox will be
able to leam to identify the

dents in the commons about

what things they wanted to
change. Suggestions included
fewer required chapels, more
respect and quiet during
chapel, more clubs, a recy-

cUt\g program, better quality
food service, more housing,

and more parking.
There's opportunities to
take action on these issues, to
find out what can be done,"

"It Is my hope that

saidRyan. "Ourjobisto listen

the

sues and then take them to the

students

of

George Fox will be
able to leam to iden

tify the people

to fstudent'sl concerns or is
administration."

"We're going to try to do the
things that Istudentsl want to
see done, but we're also go

around them who are

ing to take into consideration

hurting.... It doesn't

plained Kristi.
"Servant Leadership" is the

take much to make

an impact..."
-Ryan Glbb

what The Word says," ex

motto for ASCGFC this year.

"Ryan and I want to let the
students know that we're there

forthem," said Kristi. "I want

people to see me as a positive
leader... and Iwant to be hon
est with them."

Ryan explained some of his
ideas about Servant Leader

ship. The leadership part of it

fRfffSPRfSSO
drink when you

purchase one

espresso drn
i k of
equal or grcofer
voue

is showing people where
they're at, where they can go,
and how to get there. The
students have an idea about

•Opinion

714 f. firs

Ncwberg

538-3588
Exp. 9/30/93

where they want to go as a

everyone together. Sol would

student body. I'd like to show
them how to get there. And

like to see...hearts change. If

that's kind of where the ser

Istudentsl don'twantlo listen,
then that's fine, but Ithey

vant part of it comes in."
One thing Kristi would
like to see develop on cam
pus this year is "...deeper
friendships. I think a lot of
times people's friendships are
really surfaced," she com
mented. "Ithinksince George

shouldl respect those whodo."
"I have felt the Spirit move
in chapel and that was quite a
blessing...just because I never
thought it would happen in
such a big group. I'm from a

Fox is such a small commu

feel that"

nity, it could be a big, close
family, but It's not... Speaking
for myself, I would like to
have more deeper friendships
rather than justmany acquain

"Ryan and I have spent a lot
of time thinking about what
we can do do get people more
involved [in chapel], but I don't
know. I think a lot of it just has
to come from within that per

tances."

Kristi said she would also

"...really likeseemoreinvolvement in chapel. It just seems
like so many Christian col
leges have gone bad," she

explained, "and I don't want

small town, and a small
church, so I never thought I'd

son," said Kristi.
One of Ryan's goals for the

student body is community
involvement. "What's sad to
me is that students seem to

focus on academics, which is

to see George Fox get like
that... Chapel, kind of is the

notbad, but they kind of walk

glue to everything, it holds

down...and a lot of times they

around with their heads

people around them who are
hurting.... It doesn't take much

to make an impact, and if the

students can leam that here,

then I believe that they can
then go out and make a differ
ence in the world."

Ryan Gibb ASCGFC Presi
dent •senior—business major

^shmanyear-track,shotput
•sophomore—business man
ager for Crescent • junior—
ASCGFC Activities Director

intramurals—all years
Kristi Marquette ASCGFC
Vice President senior—Health
andHuman Performance Edu-

cationmajortraitsferfromCen-

tral Wyoming College 'GFC
varsity volleyball—2yrs. (eli
gible to play this year, but
chose to serve in ASCGFC in

stead) ^CGFC Secretary last
year

WE NEED YOUl? HELP
Writers

RESIAURANI

Kristi Marquette, ASCGFC vice president, takes a
short break trom Orientation to iaugh with a triend.

•News

•Features
•Reviews

Cartoonists

Editorial Board
Members

Pick up on application otthe
Crescent office or call us at

ext. 322. Applications for
Editorial Board positions ore
due by Thursday, Septem
ber 9. We also need drivers

to deliver and pick up the

paper each week.

The mouth of the righteous man utters

wisdom, and his tongue speaks what Is just.
The law of his God Is In his heart; his feet do
not slip.
Psalm 37:30-31 (NIV)

Thank you Resident Director Donna Buhrow for
contributing this week's scripture portion.

MURDOCK LEARNING : SOURCE CENTER

be kind, £or everyone you meet is fighting a hard battle"
-Philo

T U E S D AY ~ F R I D AY
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